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RPUF，探究 P-N-polyol 含量对 RPUF 的阻燃、热稳定、力学强度等关键性能的
影响。具体的工作内容如下： 




2. 将 N-polyol 和亚磷酸二乙酯（DEP）混合发生 Atherton-Todd 反应，使亚
磷酸二乙酯分子中的 P-H 键和 N-polyol 的不饱和双键加成，在 N-polyol 中引入
了磷元素，制备出 P-N-polyol。以 1H NMR、31P NMR、IR 等对产物结构单元组
成进行表征，明确产物的化学结构。改变 DEP 和 N-polyol 的投料比
（DEP/N-polyol），可以制备出多种官能度（1~5）磷、氮含量的 P-N-polyol。综
合考虑粘度、羟值、磷氮含量比例及异氰酸酯本身含 N 元素等 4 个方面因素，
调控阻燃多元醇中 P 或 N 的含量，投料比=3:1 时最宜，此时体系中 P、N 含量
相对较高（P 含量为 8.8 %，N 含量 7.9 %），体系的羟值、粘度更适合制备 RPUF。 















水、催化剂、泡沫稳定剂等混合进行发泡，制备出 5 种 P-N-polyol 含量的磷氮协
同阻燃型 RPUF，对比分析 P-N-polyol 含量对 RPUF 的各种性能的影响。阻燃测
试分析表明，P-N-polyol 可以明显提高 RPUF 的阻燃性能，当 P-N-polyol 含量升
高时，燃烧成炭速率提高，燃烧变形减小，其极限氧指数（LOI）最高为 32；烟
密度试验测试表明，P-N-polyol 具有明显的抑烟作用，当 P-N-polyol 含量为 75 w%
时，材料的烟密度等级最低，为 39.5 %；热重分析方法（TG）测试结果表明，
P-N-polyol 可以显著降低硬质聚氨酯泡沫塑料分解速率，提高残炭率，当
P-N-polyol 含量为 100 wt%时，在 800 ℃残炭率最高，为 35.6 %（普通硬质聚氨
酯残炭率仅为 16.8 %），初始分解温度为 249.5 ℃，最大分解温度为 331.5 ℃；
力学强度测试表明，一定含量的 P-N-polyol 可以改善 RPUF 的力学强度，当
P-N-polyol 含量为 50%时，其力学强度达到最高，拉伸强度为 342 kPa，压缩强


















Rigid polyurethane foams (RPUFs) have characteristics of low relative density, 
high intensity, lowthermal conductivity, good sound insulation and shock resistant, 
hign dimensional stability, frost resisting durability and so on. RPUFs have been  
widely used in the fields of archiectural engineering and energy-saving thermal 
insulation. However, RPUFs themselves  are flammable, thus limiting their  
application. Halogen-flame retardants can easily produce toxic gases, making them 
unsuitable for practical use. Traditional additive type flame retardants have 
shortcomings of large additive amount , easy migration and native effective to 
mechanical properties of RPUF. Herein, halogen-free reactive flame reatardant has 
gained great attention fro flame retardant modification of  RPUF. 
In this paper, we synthesized a nitrogen-containing polyol with triazine ring 
structure using melamine and formaldehyde as starting materials. The as obtained 
polyol was further used to react with diethyl phosphite through Atherton-Todd 
reaction to get phosphorus-nitrogen synergistic flame retardant polyol(P-N polyol). 
The P-N polyol was used to replace common polyether polyol partially or totally to 
fabricate halogen-free reactive flame retardant RPUFs. The influences of P-N 
polyol on the flame retardant properties, thermal stabilities and mechanical 
properties of RPUF are investigated.  
1. Melamine and formaldehyde were mixed toghther at certain pH value and 
temperature ro afford intermediate product hexamethylol melamine (HMM). By 
further etherification of HMM through dehydration in the presence of propylene 
glycol and catalyst, nitrogen-containing polyol (N-polyol) with triazine ring 
structure was synthesized. The chemical structure of N-polyol was confirmed by 
infrared spectrum (IR) and 
1
H nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (
1
H NMR). 
2. Through an Atherton-Todd reaction between unsaturated double bond from 















introduced into N-polyol to form phosphorus-nitrogen-containing flame retardant 
polyol (P-N-polyol). The chemical structure of P-N-polyol was comfirmed by 




P NMR and. By adjusting the feed ratio of diethyl 
phosphite and N-polyol (DEP/N-polyol), P-N-polyols with different functionalities 
(1~5) are prepared. The viscosity of P-N-polyols was measured by rotational 
viscometer method to study the influence of feed ratio (DEP/N-polyol) on viscosity 
of P-N-polyols. In consideration of four factors including hydroxyl value, 
proportion of phosphorus and nitrogen, isocyanate that containing nitrogen which 
affect the viscosity, the feed ratio (DEP/N-polyol) of 3:1 was the optimum for the 
system possessing relatively high phosphorus and nitrogen contens(phosphorus 
content of 8.8 % and nitrogen content of 7.9 %). With this feed ratio, the viscosity 
and hydroxyl value are also suitable for preparing RPUFs. 
3. commercial avalable  polyol was partially or totally replaced by 
P-N-polyol when mixing with isocyanate, water, foaming agent, catalyst, blowing 
agent, foam stabilizer and other assistants for foaming. Five halogen-free reactive 
flame retardant RPUFs with different P-N-polyol contents were fabricated. The five 
samples were used for testing the  influence of addition of P-N-polyol on the 
properties of RPUF. Indeed, P-N-polyoll has good flame retardant, with improving  
P-N-polyol content, the forming rate of char became faster and the distortion wa 
reduced. The LOI value of modified RPUFs  was imprved to 32 %, and reached 
UL94 V-0 rating. Smoke density test showed that P-N-polyol had obvious somke 
suppression effect, the sample with  75 wt% content of P-N-polyol had the lowest 
smoke density grade of 39.5 %, and the smoke density of the modified RPUFs first 
decreased and then increased. The results of thermogravimetric analysis showed 
that P-N-polyol could obviously decrease the decomposition rate of RPUFs  as 
well as the char yield. The sample with 100 wt% P-N-polyol had the highest char 
yield of 35.6 % at 800 
o
C, while the common RPUFs had char yield of 16.8%. The 
temperature of initial decomposition was 249.5 
o
C and the maximum 
decomposition temperature was 331.5 
o
C. Mechanical performance tests showed 















tensile strength 342 kPa and compression strength471 kPa . 
Key words: Rigid polyurethane foams; Composite materials; Flame reatardant 
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半左右，而我国建筑用的 RPUF 仍处于快速发展的阶段。目前，以 XPS 和



















































图 1.1 燃烧的三因素 
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